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nitial Need For 
Trails Is $14,000 
Say MiningMe 
meetin~ A was held in Smith- 
~+rs on the 19th under the auspices 
ff the mining ~bureau of the 
Board of Trade. Donald Simpson 
md others connected with the 
mnmg business were present. 
md were very modest in their 
!iemands upon the provincial trea- 
tory. The object of the meeting 
~as to think up schemes for get- 
~ing money sperit on prospectors' 
+rails in the vicinity of Smithers 
md Telkwa. Only fourteen thou- 
Sand dollars are being asked for 
as a result of the first meeting, 
b.lthough that is not so bad for a 
starter. , 
The boys want $3,000 for the 
Driftwood Creek trail, they want 
'+he Duthie mine road completed; 
then $5,000 for the Silver Creek 
craft, on Hudson Bay mountain; 
~3,000 for l~he Hunter Basin trail; 
]~2,000 for the Owen Lake trail; 
~500 to improve the trai l  from 
Donald Simpson's Empire group 
Io the plateau on Hudson Bay 
~ountain; $1,000 to connect he 
P.mpire group trail with Miller's 
~ascade group, and an unstated 
mm.to;+.:~e~open and improve the 
~iver. Other trails, roads and 
~>ridges will be included as soon 
m others ~n the district find out 
• hat they want. 
The mining members of the 
~oard of Trade also" have decided 
;~o have a chamber of mines in 
~Imithers and to affiliate the Pro. 
~'incial Chamber of Mines with 
hem. A committee has that 
,tie matter in hand now. 
~avors Eugen ic  Marr iages  
When Hon. Win. Sloan drew 
~e attention of the Legislature 
the rapid increase in the num. 
er of patients in the mental hos. 
~tals in the province, Dr.Wrinch 
ave the~members some inside 
fformation on insanity. While 
ne bulk of the ~mtients main- 
tined in B. C. institutions are 
ram other provinces and from 
)reign Countries, the member 
)r Skeena pointed out the need 
f curtail!ng the hereditary brand 
insamtv. He advocated a 
~'stem o f  eugenic marriages' 
[e said he did not think it was 
~king too much to ask that those 
reparing to enter wedlock prove 
mt they were not subject to 
iseases or mental weaknesses 
mt might be inlferited by their 
d ld ren . .  
~' , '~  " 
A recount :in ~ :North ,Huron, 
~nt., gave the: Conservati.ve can-" 
[date a majority of eight over 
m Progre~mve" whohad b++en 
vclared elbctedpreviously~ '~ This 
~aves one Progre~sivel in 0n- 
th, :astZil°' or east of r e,Gre~,~ Lakes. 
increase~ the Hon~,Arthur 
[eghen's to ta l .  
rders Brighten 
Lives of Interior 
Cedar Pole Men 
While in the south recently 
Oldf Hanson made arrangements 
to export all the shorter length 
poleEhe has in stock along the 
railway. All lengths between 25 
feet and forty feet are included 
in the order. This will enable 
al l  the pole camps to get busy 
again. The three camps which 
ship from N~w Hazelton will be 
able to put on more cutters and 
can start hauling as soon as the 
freeze-up•commences. The or-i 
ders now in hand will take all 
the poles that can be hauled 
here before the sprin~ break-up. 
-4- number of cars will be loaded 
at the local depot as soon as the 
cars are spotted. This order for 
poles will make a big difference 
to this town. It" looked like a 
poor winter until recently. 
To Work on Grouse Mt. 
It is  understood that the Pohl. 
man Investment Co.. of Spokane, 
will undertake development on a 
large scale on Grouse mountain 
next smmg. This company ha~ 
been interested for years with 
L. Schorn in this property/~-II~ !s 
t+ei~6rt~d "~ th~a't " 1~e conit~+in+~+~ 
taking over Mr. Schorn's inter- 
est. For the last two years Jack 
Oaks has been working on the 
claims, and what he has done 
has made the prope~ty look ex- 
ceptionally good• .The ore value 
is la~'gely in zinc• 
Will Mine at Usk 
G. W. Ellis, late of Vancouver 
and one-time sawmill operator 
furnishing Grand Trunk Pacific 
construction in Western !B. C., 
,,Dad,  Weeks, 
Pioneer, .Takes 
His Last Trail 
Private intelligence was receiv- 
ed in Terrace this week that yet 
another of the real old-timers and 
pio eers of the district had taken 
the last long trail, in the person 
of Samuel Charle~ Weeks, who 
died 'in Calgary General Hospital 
on Friday, November ]3. 
"Dad" Weeks, as he was com- 
monly known, came in 1905 to 
Kitsumkalum, which in I;he early 
days was one of the largest settle- 
ments On the lower Skeena River 
There he took up a pre-emption 
close to'the river and made his 
home until a year or two ago, 
when he decided to visit his old 
home in New Brunswick, return- 
ing in a few month's to Kitsum- 
kalum, where for many years he 
combined the duties of postmas- 
ter with those of the farm• The 
ranch itself he developed into the 
largest producer of strawberries 
in the Valley for a number of 
years. The late Mr. Weeks was 
last heard of in Edmonton after 
leaving this district for good. 
He is survived by ,a nephew in 
thatcity and other relatives in 
-Ne Brunswlek ' 
"Generous to'a fault,. "Dad"  
held a warm place in the hearts' 
of many travellers uv and down 
the line during the days of rail- 
way construction, and great was 
his never.failing hospitality.. Hm 
ability to entertain with stories 
of the pioneer days gained him 
many and varied audiences. The 
people of Terrace and Kitsum- 
kalun~ have particular reason to 
be grateful to Mr. Weeks, who, 
about fifteen years a~o, donated 
a portion of his farm for what is 
was in Usk last week to complete now used as a cemetery for the 
arrangements for'the preliminary 
development of some mining pro. 
perties in the vicinity. He has 
bonded the Snowflake group of 
23 claims, which are situated on 
Kitnakwa River, a branch' of 
Copper River. at 28.mile, and 
which are owned by John Gab- 
riel. Mr. Ellis intends to devote 
the winter to active development 
of the property, the mineraliza- 
tion of which c~nsists mainly•' of 
native silver anal some•sulvhides 
ca'r~ying silver. \ . . . .  
district. .4_ more beautiful loca- 
tion could not have been chosen, 
nor a more, generous impulse 
actuat~ its giving. 
The late Mr. Weeks was born 
in 1845 and arrived in Skeena in 
1904 and the following year set- 
tled a t  Kallum. His wife and 
son predeceased him a number of 
years. 
Shipping'Car a,Day 
The Duthie Mines will increase 
• their ore shipments to a carload 
~er day within the next couple of 
To commemorate he birth of  weeks. 'Two large trucks have 
Brmsh Columbm the •Vancouver been Shipped to be used in haul- 
Province Sunday edition carried ing the ore from the mine tO 
a full page illustrated story. Sir Smithers. The development •work 
James Douglas, the first gaper v " • _ " has p+roved ery satmfactory and 
nor, was the grandfatlier, of the company is new in shave to 
ueo'rge 'G. Bushbv, of Prince i ' "' m . . . .  ncrease the n~_ber of men em-  
Rupert, the Conservative candi, i,~,,++,+ q, ho ,~,oo, t o~o+~ ,,,,~ 
date in Skeena in the last iederal ] ~e~'+forty.+fi've"a'n~"ten'o'r ~ mor e 
election , and who.re, preparing[men will be ta.ken on. , There is 
zor. the nexz vommmn contest, [ also great hope that m the si~ring 
whmh cannot be long delayed. ' " . . . . . .  [or summer the company wil l  put 
The t~mber arrived last Friday lin a concentrator and  then • run 
for new culverts on the radwa~ [on a scale larger ~than any vet 
:~ in this district.- : ~ "] undertaken i  the i~iterior. 
,' ' i ' , .: : " ' " 
rMysterious 
Destroys House 
,-Owner Absent 
Terrace again suffered loss by 
fire when' on Saturday evening 
the residence owned by Mrs. 
Griffith, of Prince Rupert, and 
held under lease by Mr. Doull, 
was totally destroyed• Nothing 
was saved from the building, 
which itself was partly covered 
by insurance. 
The house was of frame con- 
struction, one storey high, and 
when discovered afire had gone 
too far tO permit, of its saving. 
Consequently, all efforts .were 
concentrated upon the removal 
of a shed situatecl between the 
doomed building and the barn 
owned by George Cobb, which 
was seriously threatened by the 
flames. Owing to the calmness 
of the evening and to the fall of 
rain which had taken place a 
little earlier, no difficulty was 
experienced in saving the sur- 
rounding buildings. 
The origin of the fire is a rays 
ter~/, as the tenant, Mr. Dool, 
had left for the other side of the 
river early in the afternoon and 
the fire"v,,as not discovered unti' 
~ine o'c!ock at night, and he had 
else side. .... . . . . . . . . . . .  : ........ 
A Fancy Dress Bridge 
Mrs. D. D. Munro was hostess 
on Thursd~ay evening, the 19th, 
at tour fables of bridge. The 
zuests were all in fancy dress 
and at the conclusion of card- 
playing each guest contributed a 
program number appropriate to 
the costume she was •wearing. 
The prizewinner at bridge was 
Mrs. O. van Hees, and the win- 
ners of costume prizes were Mrs• 
J. Hatt, representing the Vic- 
torian Era; Mrs. Greig, in a 19th 
Century gown; Mrs. L. Kincaid, 
as a Sheik, and Mrs. E. T. Een- 
ney, dressed as "Mamma's  Littl~ 
Christmms Entertainment 
The meeting called by the 
Parent- Teacher Association on 
Friday last to discuss plans for 
Terrace's annual Christmas Tree 
entertainment was so poorly at- 
tended that a postponement was 
made until the 25th with the un. 
derstanding that unless twenty- 
five families wer~ ~ presented at 
the meeting the I event'of the 
year for tb~ chddren would have 
to be definitely cancelled. How- 
ever, Wednesday's meeting made 
certain that tl~ youngsters would 
not be disappointed. A large 
gathering was present, and ap- 
pointed J. H. Young chairman, 
Geo.'Dover secretary, ani  Geo. 
Little campaign manager. The 
affair will take place on Thurs- 
day, December 17. ~ The enter. 
tainment committee consists of 
Misses Dobb. Pearson. Mallott 
and Andrews, and W. H. Bur- 
nett; the buying committee of 
Mrs. C. R. Gilbert, J. M. Hatt 
and S. N. Kirkaidy, and the 
decorating committee of Mes- 
dames Frost, Sun dal and Burnett. 
W. G.. Ellis was in town the 
end of the week, getting supplies 
ready fdr his carny on Covver 
River, where he will do develop- 
ment work on the Gabriel miner- 
aLclaims. ~.i .... -~-., ............ ;-~-~ .... .... .... 
Mrs. George Keith was hostess 
tothe B.D. Bridge Club on Tues- 
day evening last. At the close 
of the games another enjoyable 
hour was snent in music and 
social intelcourse. 
A congregational social will be 
held in the New Hazelton church 
this (Friday) evening. All are 
invited to attend. 
Girl." Delightful refreshments 
were served and were followed 
by dancing until a late hour. 
During supper Mrs. F. Lazelle 
was the recipient of a large ban. 
ket of flowers with birthday 
greetings from her hostess• 
/ 
Make Your Christlhas 
• + • . 
Present• 
one that is worth while and one that 
will last-throughout the year. Send 
The Omineca Herald + 
toyour friends and relatives back home 
or who are in distant parts. You would 
be su~rJsed how. carefully they_ read,it 
and just how anxtously/they 10ok forlt 
It.means a letter every week from you, 
It m on]y$2.00 ayear'any Mace mCanada., 
1 [F i f ty  cents  ext ra  to  the  Un i ' ted  State | . ]v  ' ~ ' .  . . . .  
I=  ~ ~T ~ . t . I I I I t  I t I I 
1 
THE .OMINECA •HERALD, FRIDAY, NOVEMBE R i 2 ~0 1 ~  i 
• - • I ~ L ~  0~.  ~ In~ iH~r~l f l  - 
,P~Jnte& every F~iday.:at . . . . .  - . . . .  
Articles in everyday use, put up in a l~ea.utzful_ ,~bngl~t~ed ,a fl..go!d .................. box  " , .~  ,.: _111/L .  ~ . 
 usT zn .  IFT YOU ARE L0 Km ':  mrC;H. -- P~a~mn~,lZ , ' ' . =,~7 ' :': " : 
'RdxalIReXal Shaving~]~Cre~m ¢~'~w-' :, ]' Quinine Hair Tonic . . ..... Large  Klbnzo.~.~/t ',,ste ?" ' .O 'OC." .  . . . .  :Xdvert istng ra tes -S1 .60  per  !neh per  month; 
Klenzo  ToOth •Paste • " •" Shav . t  ~ i ~ ' :  l ip ,  eaeb subsequent insertion. , " Klenzo Tooth Powder "..': ,. J : ~. I - ~ i ~  notices 15c per line first insertion. 1ue 10ex 
Lorle_Afi:er~ShaveTalcum - :.: ~ n,orie Axter . t f l l avexm u '~~n,  
Lilac After Shav~e.Lotidn:~P x'°U - :~:" Oneyear  - - . $2.00 Lilac After Shave Lotion ma o~ Six months 1.00 
Re~ailShavjngCream... ~p~.OO ' ~ ~ . ~ _  U.'S. and British ls]e*s $2.50 per yea~ 
Rexal l  Notices for Crow//'drantz .. . . . . . . .  '~ I m~ 
" ,,. ' "  .i" ,~ ~ p .uFehase  of ] [~na - - ~, % £.  
• . . . . .  ~"  Lii~enee tc Pros'~eet'Ior Co~I  " I~ n 7 JW 
ORMES L I M I T E D  RETAIL DRUOGISTS' ] ;":~fieefiAle'xandra~ ~' ~ 
P .O.  Box  1680 Prince Rupert The ~ The :~ne:Xpected.death::o]~ ~e~ 
Majes~y ~:th d ~DoWage~ :'  'Queen 
Alexandra last Friday h'as east a 
Manufacturers of 
Rough,  Dressed & •Dimension Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
B.C. 
-ill. `
Mill at 
HANALL,  
Lumber  
~-  == 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE ANDCEDAR 
': HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F 1 o o r i ng  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement L ime Plaster Fireclay 
. . . .  Brick" Building Papers Roofing 
,o  
:" ".' Sash&' Doors :~-ply Veneer Paneling 
. . . .  Fir F inish a Soecia]gy 
? - 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert,  B.C . . . . . . . . . . .  
n n . . 
Canadian Pacific Railway Compan  
BRIT ISH CO'LU MB:IA COAST'  STEAMSHIP  SER'~ , 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vaneoilver, Victoria,'Seattle, 
November 3# 20, December 4,.18. 
,--. For Ketchikan, Wrangel l  Juneau, Skagway-Noyember.  16, 30, December 14. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bella, "Ocean Falls, Namu~ Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturda:/ at 11 a m. ' .- . . . . . . .  
AGENCY FOR ALL ocEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information f~m 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
deep gloom upon al lpart s of the 
British Empire. For sixty Years 
th'is gracious lady filled a place in 
the affections of all hearts within 
these vast domains, and herpas- 
time:'Hon. MaeKenzze.Kinff-•'~l~"v ' 
~romise  h is  l~ea i ]  o tFa ld" i tw i l l  
nil nothi "' ,av ' ng:-~ ~ :",'~', ""
AS soon. as  there is.a~table 
government in Canada, .an@¢he 
, o .  i~  
ir-  . . . . . . . .  I i  • .'i 'r ~. ".. • :, .'C - 
- f rom IDUO¥OLD. ,  • , 
• " f~MR"to  tkls ~'ami  take i ParkerZ~rado ld  ~t~ 
~ t~laL Neat  go ld  poc~&t .e~ptzc luded  free, m' go  r 
besse~ ~ence  ~ y~,Tu ~o mma a one 
who can ~rord tho finest pen,  . . . . . . . .  
~ With black t i~ or plaln ma~, ~ eemre~" 
- . - " -TY '~ " "' . " , .  ' " ~ I " '  
: ,  ~, ..,'~. ,(,.t ,~ ,:. ',L '~ ] ~ "" "* ' " 
~:. ' / . , ' . . . : "  2./.  ~ ; ~ ~ • ..~ ~,1 
,a 
,. v,..,.~:- . , - -~ . r i~ .~: , l~#-  ,~,.:~ 41  ..c.r . ,..:.;', ...... ~ . -.,,. ; 
... . General A e~t for %he':P~rker. Dtlof.pl~.F, ountain P~n I 
sing is:mourned from oneend to 
the other: Although notone.0f 
our own. blood, the !ate Queen- 
Mother: from her. first arriv, aj !n 
mei~ with money regain their qQp- 
zn Cans&an lnvest~enfs, 
bi~ ~ foundry V~rY the C. •P. R. wiii 
• • - - , " T~. . :~ .¥  . r ~, 
achve zn developjn~ new arefis. 
The PeaceR~Ver -country ~ill' b@ 
one of thefirst o be:~'devel0ped. 
But Whether the'C. P.',R." goes to 
PrinCe Rupert zs .~ a ques~o~. In' 
a measure it depends, on Prince 
Rupertpeople,;- .: . . .... 
The:C. P., R.~Will:some day.get, 
a Pacific port in the north, and it 
will serve a rich" territory..., But 
until Canada elects a government 
that, is devendable nQ .develop- 
ment is going :to be undertaken 
by men with money, Prin.ce Ru- 
pert  and Skeeoa cap help elect 
that gbvernmept.:,, .. :, 
. 
Blu f f  i s  Cal led ' . ,  
Vancouver and the rVancouver  
naembers of the Legislature have 
. . . .  . " -  .. , '  . .  
::Wedmt,t 
:S:cnd 
Catalogue • ; ,'~ 
We are getting out this 
year ~ beautiful illustrated 
catald~ue,aM:wher/~ready:: " 
we would like all our cus- 
tomers and friends to We 
.. . .  - . , ;  .~ . . . .  ': ~. 
onc .  
~ .... •Many Of the prices are 
speclal!y marked low to 
compete w~th the m'd  Order 
catalogues. If you'd like 
a ~ logue  Iet us know. 
The goods are all gu~- 
• - ranteed'and we will ~cheer .... 
fully rdundmoney if some- 
thing does not •please yOUo 
Britain 'as, a girl •0f .19;:was re- 
garded ,with an esteem tha{~:the 
nation could never~give anY" other 
person of f0reign:birth: As Mr, 
Cdadstone safd when Aiexandra 
became the wife of His Late 
Majestv King Edward VI1, then 
Prince of Wales. "The Princess 
of Wales has permitted the nation 
to love her,"; such was her beau- 
,ty, dignity .andgrace, ,. :.,., 
From.- 1863. to 1925, first, as 
Princess, then as Queen. and last 
as Queen Mother, Alexandra took 
a maternal interest in the life of 
thenatmn. Thousands of people 
of all classes who received her 
~ersohal assistance: ~]ther'direct- 
I~" or indirectly, in the relief of, 
sickness, suffering, ..and. hunger; 
are somowing,at the death of one 
.whosegood deeds, sought not:the 
light.:,of, publicity, buY.were, the 
natural outpourings of a kindl~ 
heart.- ~ As~a."mother, :the::"~ea 
King's :Daughter.from.over the 
sea °' was amodel.of Iovingcare. 
as a wifeshe was truly, devoted; 
and, as a,,woman, without regard 
howled for v, ears' becauseL that II j ohn  B , .u lgcr  c i ty  has :no cabinet: representa- 
tmn. The other day Col. Peck 
gave those members an oppor- 
tunity to show how sincere they JEWELLER " 1 
were in their demands for cabin-[ 
et membership.~"? E'very Vancou- 
ver member, even Mr. Woodward; 
the loudest howler of a!l, voted 
agains.t PecR's motion, and 'tO 
save their jobs ~:ll progress, re, 
independent and 'labor members 
~oted against Peck's motion.- ~t: 
is not:Up.to the government to 
give Vancouver a cabinet mem- 
ber.. :.It does.not, wantone. The 
fiv.e:members from that. :city ha d 
not the nerv, e to take a chance on 
I. going to t'he electors. Their 01d 
h~wls are nothing but wind. A 
s~ilary for two or three years is 
i " " rst b~tter to the opUon and fi 
ment" outfit than as el~.tion. 
, Prince Rupert, B.C, 
O 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers . . . . .  We'~arrY"'the 
Burlaps ............. larg~,s.t.,apd.., 
Paints . . . . . . . .  most .var ied  _ 
0~S .... - .......... ,,.stock in ..... 
Varnlshes,,..,~. ,. Northern 
Glass ,:. ,... -British,., 
Colufnbia Brushes, ~-tc." ,, .. ,. 
~to accident :o.f, birth, she rank@d 1' I A. Hobensheld and-D: ,Stanle! 
as a,queen among womenkind, returned from~he,;prairies .las, 
:-. ~. ..,-. ~ .... -.~.gtm~av.night, : .. ' '. 
The C.P.R and Rupert. • :~ ,.l~Igs Jean' "Leek.: of Dorreem 
There  ts still hope of that, vel'v / ~pent:a few days-at  ",Woodcock 
p~rtigan editor of the PnhceRu- ,st we'eL: ': '- .... 
pert News  seeing th'e 'li~ilt of i Mrs.: W.  C.  Little r re'turned 
idav. . I t  will be lremerAbered dur- f~0m" Prince'Rui~ert.~ ~,-:~: ~._,=-__._ .. ~.°n.,:•,'Wediies" 
ifig.the recent • federal cad~paign 1 
it first fiuggested that the., Con- 
ser vatives, favored the C. P. R. 
t~nd'then:it t0ld all ab0ut thelte'r- 
ribi e' ' t.'h'ings" t'h'~ C,"'P.' Rfwo~ld' 
do to Prince Ruper t and,the in- 
:terior country if the Conserva- 
tives were elected." It was'going 
t~ do~even worse', tha~/:ihe :C;N:R 
:arid 'MacKen ~.telKing '~have ~done, • 
' : .~BUt ~t~e~ campaign~ is,,over. ~A, 
i'pl~iicie paper,tells:/~bont C. P.,R~ 
l:activities to settle theNPe~ce~.,R[.w, 
I:er 'country, , The ~New.s themsees 
[:the.C, e: R. :goit~z :into Ruper,t,, 
land .it sh0uts,wiih joy at,,the,l~ro~ 
the C..N.R ........ -.~.. ...... s ......... 
i':Prinee :Rupert ~i~,a 0se rail.w~. 
town:- i.,It.h~ gene about ~as...far. 
. it, will, .ever, gq, uati!'apother< 
~:ilwav comes .in,lookili$~.'.:£or: ;the, 
bueiness..., :Zhat is.,the• qnly, ithing 
lb~#'@ ~•~ain: " I 
', Rev. T. D. Proctor"will hold a 
nemQ~ia'i :serviee. for 'tide"late 
• m Aiexandra next:Barclay. 
' "  ' : "':' 
,~ening at;/,30, i; ..~,: .. 
!~W. C, Little is loading acar of 
t h isw,:ee '. , 
| Miss Alberta D~ntinger s'l~nt 
~epast  week,wi~h: Miss Ne~ 
attle.' ~/ 
meeting waq held m the 
dhool:house:" inst Saturday tb~:dis- 
u~s'si, arL, angement(e fO~ the hoid- 
n:g'of a,  Com'~ui~ity,'Chridtinas 
]~ve. ' . : ' " . " .: • 
I'T. ~J.~ Dawdson, wl~d has, b~en 
~v:brking in',Prince RUl~'rt :f~r..th.e 
ldl~t~.f~ mo~ths~:':~eUitnea~:t~ .his~ 
h'qme iti..Kitwanga"l~st M?~d~ 
Write us ~for information when 
renovating ov building, your home 
Make Your Home Attractive! 
t 
B E A V E R  B O A R D  D I S T R I B U T O R S  
A. W: EDGEICo. 
P.O,.Box,469. Prince ,.Rupert, B.C . ,  
" " " " "o  " " 
v:an liook a ter, .the,,b  e  
this .. e0un trY~";.,In ;;th ~:,~eeJ~., 
Eby's 4 1 '  
Exchange 
' i . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  
: , Cash  Hardware  Store  
Get .,our prices before you b~Jy 
.. . new hardware. 
RANGES,. 
HEATING STOVES 
COOKING UTENSILS 
Go0t ls 'BoUghf  ~and So ld  
. Secofld,.Haud Stock 
Always on "Hand 
i FllmbeluaOrian;for sale Cheap 
.Smit e, rs,.:i Bi C. 
' L , ' t , '~ ,  t, l l i , ' , - '  J . .... ,~ " .~t~'  .,~ . . . .  
~enrl• m your  su~er lp tzon  no~ 
• The:  . . . . . . .  • • i. / 
.. • . ~ . . .  '~ ['  
Omlneca! 1 
H? sIll': 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 1 
": 'I* i ~. ": ' : ' /  
.Automobiles, Buses, or .Rigs'" 
meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfei" 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND, COMMERCIAL 
• ,,' MEN 
Dining room in Connection • 
MEA~LS AT ALL HOURS " I 
Hazelton - B.C,- I 
ll0tfl 
Prince Rupert 
A REAL GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
B.  C .  
H.  B .  ROCHESTER, Manager 
: Rates $1.50 per day up. 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New, dean and comfortable 
First,lass Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE  
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
, Bulklcy Hotel 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
:uropean or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
allele. Tourists and Commercial men 
~d ram" a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
~ddle horses provided.- 
Smithers. B. C. 
Auditing Investigations 
Books of Account Profit and Loss 
Written,Up Statements 
]Balance Sheets 
Income Tax 'Returns l~pdrod 
S. Bazett-Jones 
PUBLIC AcCOUNT,~NT 
AND AUDITOR 
Suite 3, Prince Rup i Smith Blook, 
. . . .  , '.' • ~ ' . "~ i :  ~" ¢ , . . . /  ~' ,  
LACKHEA 
Blackheads ,go quickly by. a I simple 
method that ,Just dissolve~ them. 
Get two ounces of peroxJne powo 
from' your druggist, rub this with u hot,' 
towel briskly over the blackheads"-~nd 
will wonde~ where they have gone. 
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- ' l .  Terrace-  . . . .  . , 
Ernest Alllsoi~, of  Prince'Ru 
pert, :is the g~est of ~Mr:~ani 
MraA. Carr. . " 
J~ Rohinson, of Smithers. wm 
a week-end visitor in Terrace. 
Mrs," G. H. Griffin left fol 
Princ.e Rupert on  wedneSda~ 
morning's train ..... 
Mrs. J. K. Frost entertained a~
afternoon tea  on• Friday last 
The hostess was assisted by Mrs 
A~ H. Barker, and _Mrs.. C. R 
Gilbert presided at the/urns. 
G. ,L. Keith has received th~ 
sad news of the death of. hi~ 
brother,, who passed away in Saz 
Francisco during the week-end 
The Ven. Archdeacon R ix ,  ol 
Billie/Atwood has returnee 
from the Hazelton Hospital afte~ 
being a patient there for a fe~ 
days. 
Mrs. H. A. AIdous.was hostes~ 
at a pleasant one o'clock luncheor 
OH the 18th. 
J. K. Frost, of the Fores~ 
Branch was a visitor to Prince •
Rupert last week. 
Mrs. H. A. Aldous had the 
misfortune to fall and hurt her 
arm iastrThvrsday which neces- 
itated a trip to Rupert for exami-: 
nation and treatment. 
BLAL'2~ a~d brown be~irs at 3as-Jcome so bald that they break into 
per National Park have become]C°ttag, es. andcamp s for food and 
Dt J  g~;~,u l~ ~L/,w~t~ IbAA~.V J*Aq~t~U~U.gl~l~'  v l~At*  • - . I show black and brown bears at one 
Jasper Park Lodge grounds m[of the cowstruction camps at Jas- 
search of food, and, according to[per, where they ,have learned to 
• the report of Col. S. Maynard[regard man as their friend ra~her 
Rogers, Park Superintendent, be.l than their enerny.--C.N.R. Photos. 
Mrs. K. Olson was a visitor in ~ ' - '~"~'~- - -~ '~- - ' - ' - "~ 
PrinCe Rupert durin~ the~earlv ~ '~ 
part of the week. ,.~ Vsk  
A.A. Donald, J. E. Calhoun Sk'~ena's Industrial Centre 
and W. J. Johnson. of Usk, were ¢.y._..~...~,,~.~..,_...~.,.~.~ z 
week-end ~isitsrs in town. ..... > " A. H. Edwards, manager for 
, S. N. Long, of Smithers. spent Canada Products Ltd., left Usk 
several days •'renewing friend- for Edmonton on a week's busi- 
The members ofLakelse Lc~dge 
I.O.O.F. and'Mountain View Re- 
beLCh Lodge metin the G.W.V.A. 
Hall on Wednesday evening, the 
18th, when a reception and show- while in charge of the company's 
er was held for Mr. and Mrs. S. office her~e; 
N. Kircaldy. J . P .  Eggleshaw Wm.~Woodcock, Kenneth Mor. 
in the role of ohairman, with a 
few well chosen words, presented-risen; and Joe. Dunsmuir have 
returned to Usk after spendin~ 
the gifts to the bride and groom, the summer in distant pastur6s. 
who responded with an expres- 
sion of appreciation fo~ the kind- Mrs. E. Whitlow, accompanied 
nesses hown them.. The'rest of by Dorothy, is paying a"visit to 
the evening was pleasantly spent her daughter Violet, who is at- 
in games and dancing. At mid- tending high School in Prince 
night luncheon was served by the 
ladies. Rupert. 
.(~hristmas Sale'of Ladies' Guild Bart!ey Shannon and J. Trulson 
of Knox United Church'. Fancy hawe gone to Edmonton, •where 
articles, home cooking, home. their ~resence 'is required in a 
n~a(le candy,' ~ Fish pond~ome controversy .affecting one iof the 
and have~a tl~row" fo~ ~C ~ and local sawmills. ~ ~:. ~. : 
alwav.s catdh Something. ~ea A farewell tea was given bv 
served continuouslY. Saturday, Mr's,' R. W. Graves on Friday 
Decemberbth, frofif3' to~8:  aftem00ni ~ in  h~nor: o f  Mrsi 
..Mr. ao~.. Mrs. E. T, Brooks re- Th0rhlbsbri/who: with' her hus- 
~iurned' last •week• after taking band is leaving shortly •for the 
, :holi .da..~.trip ~over~ the !i . ,, ~,',trian~ s0dthi'" : Tea w~/s ~erv~d~at 3.'3U 
rou~e ..:'' Tl)ey are leavingTe~. I)Vlthe'ho.4tesS, 'who Wa's:assistdd 
t'ace for<ttutton,. B .c . ,  for whlci~ b~ l~is,~ '~I~y'~lger. , ~ :V6ditl solos 
left on Satur. ~et#e::~end~red :bY Mrs.:Groves point Mrs, ..~ook8 
n iss'~Tames ~' '~ da~to:~i~phis n~w"duti)s as ~i'dM ' .. i :: :  ~rnopg th~se 
..,-..,,,, ,.,, :~  ,: b i~eke~tWer'e,,Mes~lafdes,Stewar~,~ asmstant a~',ent for the C.N;R. 
~r~s~ r~o~k~i~p~cieeeded 'td Hutt~i~ Th~iom~s6~, Dudtam, Adain~ Hid~  
on Wednesday. "" b~ti"Bell'/:Alger, ~ll~d,:.~ Smith~ 
¢ 
ships in Terrace this week. ness trip. The coml0any is com- 
C. L~son, of Usk, was a mencing~lo¢gicg andtie making, 
week.end ~isitor. Teams ~re being employed and 
• ~ ' contracts let. The mill is being 
Angus Bruce, one of the early put in readiness for service as 
Mrs. J. Bell, in a fitting speech, ~ioneers of this district is spend, soon as the lumber market is ex'tended the regrets of the com- 
ing a holiday in town renewing more favorable. - , , • 
acquaintances . . . .  ~ , munity that Mr. and Mrs. Thomp. 
• C. W. Swanson, secretary ?and lso h were leaving, and presented 
airector of the Skeena Lumberl.them with a memento of the 
Co... has been called to Minhe-Jesteem in which they were held 
apolis, o visor to the•death of hisl4)y the people of Usk. ,In reply, 
father Mr. Calhoun is mean ' o .- " "~Mr. rh mson also reffretted the 
Skinner ~nd Roberts, and Misses 
Velma and Lilas James, Alice 
Allen and Irene Durham. 
Improvements for the mill and 
grounds of the Skeena Lumber 
Co. have been ~the cause of a 
brief close-down of milling, but 
shipments are contini~ous. 
• A farewell Darty was given by 
the Usk Tennis Club in Bethurem 
H~ill on Samrday night, in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Thompson. 
severance, specially at this time, 
when the future of the i:ountry 
looked so promising. He recalled 
his first arrival in Usk, years 
ago, when in Lee's store a ~)ound 
package of tea fough~t for first 
placedn the postal pigeon holes, 
and when only a cabin veered 
from the deep forest,' He thank. 
ed his well-wishers and ho~ed 
this was "au revoir" only. The 
large attendance took advantage 
of the good music and filled the 
hall to 0~erflowing. During the 
evening vocal solos, "Marcmita" 
arid "i'he Songs My Mother 
Used to Sing", were rendered bY 
Mrs. R. W. ~raves, and "Adiu, 
Marie" and "Mother Machree" 
were sung by J. P. McDonnell 
and Joe. Bell respectively. 
~Mrs. Sam Johi~on and Miss 
.... syNopslS 0F 
LANI}A  ESUME ' 
PRE-EMPTION8 
Vacant, un.,'es~rved. ,surveyed 
~rown lands may be pre -empted by .~ 
Bri t ish subjects ov.e.r.lll Fears of age, 
dnd by al iens on dec la r t~f l~tenf lon  
~o become Brit ish subJsOts, oon'di- 
tionai U~on + X-esideno~ "oecupaUon, • 
and lmpnovement'  for ugrlouItural 
purposes. . . . . .  
Full information concerning regu-  
lations regarding pro-empOon~ .is 
,~ven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
'How to P re -empt  Land," coI~ies of 
which can be ,obtained freq of charge 
by addressing the~ Depar~ent  o f ,  
Lands, Victoria, B.CL, or to any Gov- 
srnmeht  Agent. 
Records wi l l  be granted covering 
only land suitable for agr icu l tura l  
purposes, and which is not  t imber - .  
land, i.e., carrying over i~,000 board 
feet per acre west  of the Coast RanKs 
and 8,000 feet per acre east  of that  
Range. 
Applications for p re ;empt ions  are 
~o be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land Recordl~lg Di- 
vision, in which the land •applied for 
is situated, and are made on.pr inted 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commisslone~'. 
Pro-eruptions must  be occupied,for 
five years and Improvements made 
to ~,alue of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cult ivating at least five ' 
acres, before a Crown Grant  can be 
received. 
For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre -empt  
Land." 
PURCHASE 
AI~plications are received for .pur- 
$hase of vacant  and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being 't imberland, 
for agricultural purposes; irflnimum 
price of f l rs t -o lass . (arable) land is $~ 
per acre, and second-clas's (g~azing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infor- 
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Hulletiu 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
Mill, factory, o r )nduat r ia l  sites on 
t imber land, not ~xceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions including, payment  of 
stumpage. 
H.OM ES ITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not  exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homesites, 
conditional upon a -dwe l l ing  being 
erected in the first year, tit le being 
obtainable af ter  residence and im- 
provement condit ions are ~llfllled 
and land has been surveyed. 
LEASES -~ - " ~i : 
/~or graz ing and ! industr ial  pur-  
poses areas not exceeding 640 acre~ 
may be l@ased by one person or a 
company. 
GRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act the I~ 
lnce is divided into grazing distrL 
and the range administered under 
Grazing " CommissioneL ~ Annm 
grazing permits  are issued based 
numbers ranged, priority being,gtve~ 
to established owners. Stock-owners 
may form associations for range 
management.  Free, or partial ly free, 
~ermits are available for settlers 
campers and travellers, up .  to ' 
h~ad, 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelto~ Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at 1.50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as Well as all costs 
while in the hospital• Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drug store;, f rom.T . J .  Thorp,' 
Telkwa, or by mai'l from the medi- 
cal superintendent at he Hospital, 
| . 
B,C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMRNT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
I~RINCE RUPERT. B.C" will bring;urn 
/ -  
t i i  i t 
so~.icrro~ ............. N'Ot.~RY~PuE~ic 
L, S. MCGm 
BARRISTER 
SMITHERS t Brit|sJi Columbia Anna Rorvik, ,:~f:'~Prince Rupert, 
the women -~i~ers, completed 
their thouSa~'d n~|e'hike over thei '~;~" '~:v~,i: ~,' .... .:~ ~. ,- 
• • - - .;ror- ane ~mppmg'xags, with railway ties ve~ween rrince,~u [. . . . .  ,~ or wzthout the Hold 
~:rt and Vancouver in jvfsVtwo [Fast Ta~ F~ters. These axle especial. 
~'onths. They are in the~best of! ~g-~ zor, x~era or merchants ship.. 
• . pm spuus or zarm pro~ee. ~u plied c0ndlt|on and had no unpleasant [ an~ g stinted by the Omineca- ~e~oZ~ 
ekD~riencea, ................ ~:............ ' New ~azelb0n,'B.C. " " : '  
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CH I ISTMAS 
is not far off. It will not be necessary to 
send out of town foe Toys, Games, Dolls, 
and Fancy Articles thin year. We have 
already received a large shipment of 
articles suitable for gifts, and our order 
for Toys is the biggest yet. We ordered 
early and have our goods early, They 
are better goods and at lower prices. 
We invite you to look 
them over. 
@ @ 
@ 
• ' L General S. H SENKP IE  Merchant I 
" New Haze l ton ,  B .C .  
  Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
Order Your Winter COAL Supply Now 
E. Falconer Govmnt. pho e:2  long, 1 short Hazelton 
i ~ 
z .~- - - - -~- - - - - - - - - - -~- - - '~" -~?  to. which the public will be in- 
I HAZELTON NOTES 1 wted. The visitors are worthy " ~)RD SERVICE AGENTS 
of a community welcome. '" 
,, . . . . . .  ~- - - - -  -ii HAZELTON 
Annual joint bazaar, Fr iday G A R A G E 
night, December  4, in Assembly OVERHEARD AROUND 
Hall. Doors open at 7.~0 and NEW HAZELTON '~"  & Stone Owners 
sale will begin at 8 o'clock, i t  " 
The Native Sons of Canada n _ . _ , ~ First-class work on all cars. 
have taken a year's lease on As- It is not likely that the"House OIL AND GAS FOR SALE 
sembly Hall, and they have made of Commons will meet until the 
considerable .imvrovemen.t on the middle of January. The mere- FREE AIR STATION 
building already. The interior bers do not want to be away from Garage located across 
has been vavered, thus shutting home when Santa Claus calls, from Omineca Hotel. 
out the wind, and the boys pro- Thirty million pounds of ha l l -  Hazelton, B.C. 
mise to give good service to all but were handled through Prince 
who rent the building. Rupert during the past season, or 
Mr. Hardy, of Port Essington, over three million rounds a 
in town over the week-end month. . ............ - .... ~ ~ ' ~  was  
in connection with business. Mrs. E. Meents and daughter, j.p. N.P. :¢ii 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are short- of the Francois Lake district, are 
Iv leaving for Port Essington. the guests of Mrs. S. H. Senk- Wm, Grant's !I 
Brown, of Essing.ton, will come viel. :, 
here. A. Roy McDonnell left  last ~! gency 
Friday for his new home in ~, A 
C. W. Dawson was on the sick Smithers. li I/ 
list a couple of days this week. R E A E S T A T E 
Guess the Weight of the sofa Mrs. O. Johnson was hostess Ii 
cushion and also of'the Christmas at a coffee party on Saturday District Agent for the leading 
evening in honor of her daughter  Insurance Companies- 
cake at the joint bazaar next  
Friday n ight  in Assembly Hall. 1 Martha's  recent marr iageto Swan i Life 
Halvorson. A large number was Fire 
The Workmen's  Compensation present and a most enjoyable Health 
~.ccident 
Board, represented by Chai rman evening was spent. The bride I~> 
E. H. Winn, Dr. J. Nye, and H. received many useful gifts. I ~' HAZELTON - B.C. 
.~  B. Fulton, were visitors at  the The funeral of the late Dow- ~), !! 
Hazelton Hospital the latter part ager Queen Alexandra will be ~ ' "  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ............. 
, of last week. They met a num- 
Steamship & Train Service ber of old fr iends and their visit held today. Her Majesty wi l l [  BENSON BR05 
was  made very pleasant. ~The rest in St. George's Chapel at ]it 
Windsor, beside her late husband 
s.s. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from PRINCE RU- Board was on a trip through the • 
PERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE, north, investigating conditions King Edward VII. 
and intermediate points eaehFRIDkY,  9.00a.m. and gett ing a line on h0~w the W.S .  Harris was a business Ant0  I le~ Serv ice  
For STEWART and ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  People felt towards the Board. visitor to Prince Rupert. 'Between Hazelton 8nd New 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY, 10.00 p.m. Get in on the bran tub and Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands hoop-la at the joint bazaar next  trict--and at any hour. ~,. 
Eby' Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: Friday night in Assembly Hall. 1 S Phone Hazelton • • a Eastboun~--~:uesd'y, Thursday, Sunday, 4.17 a.m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, ll.00 p.m. The blind and deaf Indian from 1 short, 1 long,.1 short 1 long 
F~rAt~anticsteamshipsai~ings~rfurtherinf~rmati~napp~yt~anyCanadianNati~na~Agent~r Glen Vowell who,was, injured by Exchange Om,oeo~ Hotel, 2 Iong2shor t  
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. a tree fal l ing on him, and who , . . ,  . 
has been in the hospital, has had ~ 
WHEN REMITTING send Canadian National Express Money Orders and Foreign" Cheques. 
WHEN TRAVELLING carry Travellers' Cheques. For sale by Canadian National Rlys. his injured arm amputated. It 
Ticket Agency and Express Office. Cash  Hardware  Store  
Your  Next  Express  Sh ipment - -Canad ian  Nat iona l  had been very badly damaged by BOOT AND SHOE 
the tree. The patient is doing Get our prices before you" buy ., 
.... 'l~. now and is counting the new hardware, f D ~ ~ ' ° "  • 
-1 -  . . . .  - . . . .    evalrln  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s until he can get back to his , RANGES 
~--- ' k in the bush. HEATING STOVES 
COOKING UTENSILS SH COLUMBIA  ,ev. T. D. P roc tor  was  a t tend-  " RUBBER HEELS -- All sizes BRIT I  oo. e eooe  r ooe e0od  Bo.ght and Sold 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA t this week with other hngl i -  Second Hand Stock ~ 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :--  ministers. The main o, bject Always on Hand, t 
G W. l~  , r  t ........................... * l  .unsa e Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 ~ to arrange for f inances to * 
Silver ................................. 68.824,579 ~.the salary for a bishop, and SPECIAL - -  HAZELTON, B.C. 
Lead .................................. 70,548,578 Copper ... . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  187.489,378 soon as this is done a Bishop First-dams Organ for Sale Cheap 
Zinc. .  ................................. 32,382,953 9aledonia will be apD0inted to 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 260,880,048 ceed the late Bishop DuVer- S ither C Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc.' ... 42,225,814 ' m s, B. B.c. L A N D S U R V E Y O R 
Miscellaneous Minerals . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,431,349 i ;. ~, * 
Making mineral production to the end of 1924 show ' 
AN AGGP~GATE VALUE OF $8~,427,386 )n Sunday evening next  Mr. , J. Allan ,Rutherf°rd 
nes Proctor will conduct a All descriptions of sur- 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this proD- ' Sale Team of horses, veys promptly executed 
inca is strikingly illustrated in_'the following figures, which morial service in St. Peter 's  l . 'V  wagon,.steigh, ar- show the value of production for successive o-year penoas: SOUTH HAZELTON : • For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 , lrch in memoro o f  the late ness, for $5,00. Apply S. LaFranc~ : . • 
For ~ve years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 ' wager Queen Alexandra, The Terrace, B.C. - 
, For years, 1901.1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 'vice will be at 7.30. = 
For five years, 1906-1910 .. . . . .  , . . . . . . .  125,534,474 .~. , 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 krchdeacoh Rix of Prince Ru. ' 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 S stio Chri tm For the year 1921 ...................... ' 28,066,641 ¢t took both s.srvices at St, ugge ns fo r  S as  
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 ters church iaft S fnday and 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,804,320 For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 inched to good congregations, We have already received a large assortment: 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $372,604,72, ~ ~ also visited Kitwanga and "'. . . . .  'of Christmas goods, including . 
twancool With Rev. Proctor. Chinaware Glassware Fancy Chocolates in 
Lode mining has 0nly been in progress about 25 years, and onB'uanb~exUtlorne • 
half of the Province has been prospectea; zuv.uuu square muss ox n p I Sunday  n ight  both  c le rgymen ' Gift Boxes Toys Gift Stationery 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. ' ~ • ' ,. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower thin ' : 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the B~ltish Empire. !a t  to  Rupert . . . . . .  : ,  Gifts for Gentlemen 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetitlel 
are obtained by d¢Feloping such properties, ecurity of which Is guaranteed b: Dn December 8 and9 Commis- 
cr°~.Bgra.-~.~ctlcally all B~tlsh C~lumbla' .mi.~em!,~y~l~ t~i~,~'~(el ,ner and Mrs. Chas. Rich, the . We would be'glad, to whilehaVe they.y°u areC0mecomplete.in and look..' over our stocks 
h,, bee, do, e-re des~b .~. i, ~.om.~ o .~ ox.~ ~_~ .... ~ . . . . . .  h ~-o~ Ivation Army leaders in West: of Mines Those collslfleIIllg" mmmg mvesunenm vnvmu r t~r  ~, . . .  p / 
They are availabM without charge on application to the Department of l~Iin'e~ ' . " • , HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR PERSONAL GREETINGCARDS YET~. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports o.f the Geplogical Surveyof Can~la~Paciflc Buildin8 ~ Canada, and Capt, Carruth- , 
.... • • . . . .  , TheUp t Date Drug Store • The ,  Honourab le  The  Mimster  o f  ,Mine, n B. C., wil l :vislt Capt. .and ' = O= 
. , VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA rsl Hoq, ghton at Glen~iVowell, ' '  ' • , . . .~.  i, .'". Haze l ton ,B .C .  " . 
' eetingiS prop~sedinthetO'ilhOldhall;ata!welcomeHakelt0n ~ ~ '" ' ..... . -- ------------~.. " " 
~-~ _ o - , , .~  :~;_~: , '2"~ =:.o ~ - . . . . . .  .~, " : ' ' . .  , . . .  . . , ,  / . 
